Apple Blossom Kombucha
Caley Gunthorpe
Kombucha flavored with local ingredients

DeliTeacious
Uma and Anand Swarma
Loose leaf tea blends

Beulah Meadows
Kim Lee
Jam, tarts, cookies, crackers, Wild Nettle Bread

Brieland-Schoultz
Joan Brieland & Greg Schoultz
Fruit Jam

The Brinery
David Klingenerger
Kimchi, hot sauce, fermented vegetables, sauerkraut, tempeh

Brookside Blueberry Farm
Carol Ann Brooks
Blueberry bread, kettle corn, cotton candy, snow cones

Datelicious
Hala Hasswan
Traditional confections made with dates

Ernst Farm
Alvin & Joan Ernst
Stone ground flour, cornmeal, seasonal pastries

Goetz Greenhouse
Jonathan & Karlene Goetz
Dehydrated herbs, onions, green beans, peppers, & hot peppers

Harvest Kitchen
Salad dressing and baked goods, prepared foods

Hey Honey
Jay Jermo
Several flavors of honey, honey sticks

It Kicks
Guadalupe Bolanos-Ruiz
Hot sauce and salsa
**JB’s Ice Pops**
Jena Brooker
Ice pops made with local ingredients

**Kapnick Farm Market**
Scott Robertello, Sharon & Bruce Shaffer
Apple cider, baked goods, fudge, nut butters, apple butters

**M’Harrrg Pirate Sauce**
Jeff Maharg
Hot sauce & cookies

**Madison’s Closet**
Kim Pendygraft
Pickles, jam, pie filling, spices

**Maniacal Mead**
Mead

**Mimidae Beverage Company**
Ashley Kruszyna
Shrubs and zero-proof cocktails

**Mind Your Beeswax**
Kathy A. Kohlman-Buell
Honey & Beeswax Candles

**Mindo Chocolate Makers**
Barbara Wilson
Chocolate bars (dark and white chocolate), cocoa powder, cocoa nibs, cacao beans, miel de cacao (cocoa fruit), dried cacao pods

**No Label Juice**
Nashia Weems
Fresh pressed juices

**Nutty Cal**
Souha Hakim
Nutritional spreads

**Nemeth Orchard**
Agnes Nemeth
Apple cider & apple sauce

**Our Family Farm**
Lois Hochstetler
Dried apple chips
**Radisovich Farms**  
Mark Radisovich  
Freeze-dried produce and novelties

**Renegade Acres**  
Katie & Christian Flickinger  
Dehydrated herbs, pepper powders, infused vinegar, honey

**Shetler’s Organic Produce**  
Andrew K. Shetler Jr.  
Jams and jellies, maple syrup, homemade noodles

**Shiny Apple Wine**  
Jeff Grainger  
Wine made with Michigan fruits

**Srodek’s**  
Susan Crypler  
Kielbasa, pierogi, sauerkraut, stuffed cabbage, potato pancakes

**Stamatopoulos & Sons**  
Grigoris Stamatopoulos  
Greek olive oil & olives, herbs, teas

**Stone Cloud Gardens**  
Marjorie Johns  
Herbal vinegar, honey, jams

**Storytime Treats**  
Carson & Lena Storey  
Bean-to-bar chocolate

**Sweetz Bees N’ Trees**  
Roger Steckly  
Honey, maple syrup, maple products

**Taste of Petra**  
Zait Jdoudna  
100% extra virgin olive oil and Za’atar spice blend

**Wasem Fruit Farm**  
Bruce & Jeanette Upston  
Caramel apples, apple cider, jams, jellies, fruit butters, dried sage, roasted pumpkin seeds, dehydrated pears

**White Lotus Farm**  
Pesto, salsa, salads, herbed chevre
Whitney Farmstead
Malaika Whitney & Matthew Haarklou
Maple syrup

Wilson's Farm
Mark & Joanne Wilson
Organic Concord grape jelly, dried pepper powders

Wolfe Orchard
Mary & Stephen Wolfe
Apple cider, fruit jam

Zaica Life
Jaspreet Sawhney
Saffron, herbs, fine teas, spices, dried fruit, dried nuts, baked goods